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iiUl.ts and'ten vaudeville performers from
lllfi Flilted Hooking OlUcv,

CHRISTMAS SALE
fp

JEWELRY
y0 induce ettljr bujing lib-

eral ditcoont will b fiten
on til purckttci.

Jeweler and Petri Mtktr
nu ui rii mk,

N, I. Cor, Mh L.
Niw Ytnv.

I FRANK'S NEW PLEA FRAMED.

Ill Attorney Will Apply In the V.n-tl- rr

IT. K. hnprenir Court.
i

WABtltN0TON, Nov. 2S. Application will
be made to th fluprermo tirt of the
t'nlted HtnM on Monday by Henry Alex-
ander, attorney fur Leo M. Pmnk of A-
tlanta, under sentence of death for the
murder of Mary I'haircti, for le.ivu to tile
n petition for a wilt of error.

This application has been nlre.uly made
Injustices Lam.irand Holmes Individually
nnd denied. WKh the tnoMon will be

n statement of facta certified to by
the trial Judge, In which tin- - awused ran',
tends thro was a denial of 1th constl'u-tloni- il

rlglt'.s. If the Supreme Court de-
nies the motion It will be the Inst legal

of '.ihe condemned nun.
The petition ami brief were completed

tolay by Mr, Alexander and went to the
prlnicr They will be tiled wllh
the cleric of tho court early Monday morn-
ing and the formil motion made when the
court mei:H at noon. In the usual courc
the court would "lko the papers" In the
case ami reserve Ita decisions until the fol-
lowing Monday.

TEST CASE ON ALIEN

LABOR LAW STARTED

rcniponiry Injunction 0 ranted
Kcsli'iiininr Forfeiture of

Hon tracts.

HKAHIXti NEXT TTESPAY

The long projected test of the alien
labor law was startid yesterday In tho
form of .1 taxpayer's Injunction suit
temporarily restraining the Public Ser-
vice t'oiiinilslon from declaring subway

! contracts forfeit because contractor
are employing worl.ers who are not
citizens.

The complainant Is William H. Helm of
I I MadWon avenue, Through his attorney.

On Wednesday, December Second

Hold Their Annual December

Wom.n's Fur Coats and Furs
Value Ever Offered

ffranhUn Simon a Coj
Fifth Avenue, 37th and Streets

Annual Parfait" Silk Hos iery Sale

At Special Prices for Holiday Gifts
Women's Pure Thread Silk Ho.se

Black, white, sand, Beii;c, faun, taupe, Bronze, brown an J
colors; lisle or silk sole, garter tcp; also emb'd hose.

Values $1.35 and $1.50 3 pair for $2.20

Women's Hand Emb'd Clox Silk Hose
Black or white, with sell or contrasting color clox, Beige,
faun, taupe or bronze, with self or black clox.

Heretofore $2.00 3 pair for S3.G5

Women's Hand Emb'd Two Color Clox
Black or white silk, with contrasting clox; also Hack,
white, sky or pink, with insteps.

Values $2.50 lo $3.00 3 pair for S."i.33

Men's Silk Sox
Pure thread silk, Hack and colors; double lisle heel, sole
nd toe. Hertlofore 50c. 6 pair for $1.65

"Parfait" Underwear
At Reduced Misses

"Parfait" Glove Silk Vests
In white, pink or blue, crochet top;
reinforced. Value $2.00

"Parfait" Glove Silk Combinations
Ot glove silk, in white, punt or blue;
fully reinforced. Value $3.75

.75

1.25

.30

Silk
Prices

2.65

Women's Boudoir Gowns
French House Gowns

Of Wool Albatross, . Kmh'd

Paris made, draped model, in blue, rose, laven-
der pink, hand emb'd lingerie collar.

Value $8.50 4.95

132 Paris Model Waists

1.85

1.25

Of Georgette crepe, crepe de Chine, chiffon, satin, laces
emb'd nets, hand made.

10.00
Heretofore $18.50 to $24.50

Fur Trim C hi nch i 1 1 a Coats
Scini-cight- h Lcmjtlt Model

Button neck model in navy, brown, Oxford
bluck, skunk opossum collar. Value $29.50 19.75

Velour Coats
Itueiiiin Trimmed

Three-quart- er length model, collar, cufl's and bot-

tom of coat trimmed with skunk raccoon fur, silk
lined, warmly interlined. Value $45.00 29.50

Suits
Real Beaver Suits

In Sauil Color, Xuvu, llrou n (Ireen

Dressy model of imported gabardine, half belted
coat, collar of velvet edged with real beaver fur,
circular Value $39.50 29.50

" Suits
' Collar, Cuffs owl llorder

, New length coat suit in navy, black or
collar, cuffs and Hare border of skunk opos-

sum; circular VcllK $49,50 39,50

former Thomas V.
ronway, obtained from Supreme Court
Justice Davls'the temporary Injunction and
mi order directing the commission to con-tlnu- o

to pay the vouchers of contractors
who building the dual rapid transit
svutcm. Tuesday the commlwdnn must
how cause nhy the. Injunction should

not made permanent.
Mr. Helm alleges the alien labor si'tlon

of the law Is Invalid hecaltc It violates
the Federal and State Coimtltutlons and
tho treaty of 1R7I between the United
States and Italy, nnd other treaties. All
the treaties contain what Is called the
"most favored nation clause" tirov'illnir
that the citizens of such foreign country
shall enjoy equal rights and privileges.

iieim uiso says It Is Impojslblc for
any of the contractors to obtain enough
citizen laborers to finish their work In
contract time. He says the forfeiture of
contracts would cause Irreparable hms to
the city and Its and delay the
subways for many years.

The Public Service Commissioners and
Mr. Conway believe they can get a de-
cision from the Court of Appeals within a
month.

Jeremiah A. counsel for John
fllll, huslnesM agent of the Hrlcklayers

of
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O'I.eary,

Union, who raised the alien labor n""-tlon- .

said yes.'erd.iy he did not tnke thl
Helm suit seriously beeatiso Mr. Olll and
the unions are not n party to It. Mr
0'Ieary would be content If he wer

to act with the Public Srrtc
Commission. He added:

. "At the hearing on the Dock Contractor
I Company Judge McCall sild that In any
I ten case In which the commlsslot waa a
pirty It would designate Mr, dill's at- -
lurncy 10 represent tne commission, and Itnecessary .ee that the paid
for his services."

OnitilliiiNCft to Stop nil .rnr Milr.
Heglnnlng on December 1 the near aide

stop will be adopted for tho buses of the
Fifth Avenue Coach Company, which run
In Fifth avenue, KlvcrsMc Drlvo and other
thoroughfares. When tho near side stop
ordinance was passed recently an excep-
tion wan made n the case of lu Iiusih
and they continued to stop on the far side
of all street crossings. The police In-
spectors' committee on street nafety
recommended recently that for the sak
of the near side stop regula-
tion Include tho vehicles of tlm Fifth Ava-nu- e

Coach Company.

Will Sale of

Best

38th

entirely

med

green;

Women's Paris Clox Silk Hose
Pure thread black silk, with open work Paris clox; lisle
heel, sole and garter top.

Value $1.35 3 pair for $2.50

Women's Superior Silk Hose
Pure thread silk; t.lacK, white and colors; lisle or silk sole
and Dub'l garter top; all weights.

Herelofore $1.50 to $2.00 3 pair for $3.65

Women's Lace Inserted Silk Hose
Black or white silk, with Paris lace inserts; oval
doublex heel and toe and Dub'l top.

Herelofore $3.75 to $5.00

Men's Emb'd Clox Silk Sox
Two toned pure thread; also plain black . n I colors.

Value $1.15 3 pair for $2.50

for and

"Parfait" Glove Silk Knickers
In Hack, white, pink, blue, cerise, copper, green
or orange; reinforced. Value $2.45

Glove Silk Envelope Chemises
Trench band or lace edge;
white or rink. Value $4.50

Sale

.85

1.25

2.95

.85

1.75

Corduroy i r Q o wns
Silk Lined Throuijh out

Of corduroy velvet in rose, delff or light blue,
violet or pink, inserted satin ribbon, self
fagottcd. Value $16.50

?1-MAN- SALE MONDAY

Women's Paris Model Waists

brown,

94 Paris Model
Of Georgette crepe, crepe de Chine, chiffon, satin, laces

or nets, entirely hand made.

$29.50 lo $49.50

77r Folloiving Special .Motulay

Women's

Velvet
li'l'r'Mj,lrlz

Women's
Trimmed

P.sBroaclc,

Lloutenant-Oov.crno- r

Sale

Boudo

2.50

LVaists

15.00
Herelofore

Sales

Winter Coats
rt!i:Lroy-- YJY.et Coats

Hussion lUlted Model

In green, navy blue or black, wide belt from
side, silk lined, warmly interlined. Value$29.50 19.75

.FyLr Trim med Ev en i n Coat s
With Hjt'h I'ur Collars or Trunin nip

Fur trimmed Wraps of chiffon velvet,
chiffon plush, charmeuse, broadtail cloth or
broadcloth. Herelofore $49.50 (o $69.50 35.00

and Gowns

designated

commission

uniformity

designs;

brown,

Empire Eyeninjr Gowns
(If Satin Suhlime,lUtale Trimmed

In pink, blue, white, orchid, gold, turquoise, green,
orange or black, empire waist and tunic skirt,
trimmed with crystal bugles. Value $59.50 29. 5U

Em pi reJE ye n i n Gowns
Of Chiffon Vrhit or Tojf to S itW i me

In American beauty, turquoise, pink, white or
black, empire bodice trimmed with silver or iri- -
descent beads, flare circular skirt. Value $49.50 39. 5U

if

I


